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J. W. Lnwton was at Grants Pass
on business Wednesday.

S. C. McClendoil of Gold Hill was
a Mcdford visitor Tuesday.

, Colonol F. L. Ton Velio and C. II.
"Snyder made Grants Puss' a visit on
business Wednesday.

L. K. Haak, one of the prominent
citizens of Eagle Point, spent Tues
day night in Mcdford.

Emil Do Robonm of North Central
avenue has purchased a lot 50x100
feet in the rear of his property on
tho north corner of J. Kennedy, which
will give Mr. Do Robonm more room
nnd access..to his burn and outbuild
ings instead of coming in from the
trout street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cleveland's
youngest daughter, Elsie, of North
Riverside avenue, was taken serious
ly sick Friday night with an attack
of fever. Sho is improving at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Cook have
disposed of their comfortable home
on the" west sido of North C street
to Merchant Frank Wilson of tho
city. Wo arc loath to part with these
pleasant pioneer citizens and neigh
bors. They will make their' tempo
rary homo in Asliland, but will make
their final homo in Medford, their
favorito city.

Mrs. Cole and daughter, Jessie,
having disposed of their pretty homo
and household effects on North Cen-

tral avenue, leave this evening for
Portland, their future homo. These
kind, social ladies curry with them
many endearing wishes of love and
remcmurnnces irom Uioir many
mentis ot this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alva Hammond and
sons, of North Central avenue, visit-
ed Mr. Hammond's aged father and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Houston,
of Long Branch Sunday.

Colonel Frank Ray was In Medford
Tuesday from Gold Ray, where he
arrived Sunday, from New York to
spend three or four weeks.

Curl von der Hellon of Wollen
spent Tuesda In Medford.

Henry Harrison Drown will lecturo
In tho Commercial club rooms at
2:30 and 7:30 .p. m. next Sunday.
Silver collection. Subject to be an-

nounced later. In Portland Mr.
Brown's subjects were "Cause and
Cure of Old Age," "Heaven on Earth;

..a Vision of tho Com-

monwealth," "Health, Happiness and
Success Through Right Thinking,"

, "Tho Law of Psychic Phenomena."
All aro cordially invited.

D. J. S. Pearco of Poorman Creek,
who has pon spending the past sev-

eral months In northern Nevada with
his sons, Paul and Dan, returned
homo Monday. Mr. Pearco and his
sons found some favorablo prospects
in that section, and Jio Intends re-

turning Uiero next spring. Tho boys
will remain during tho winter.

Mol Pearce was In Medford from
tho Pearco mine on Poorman creok

as fair,,
rr",. ...
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has been a few days hero
nnd at roturned homo
Wednesday morning.

L. L. Jacobs made a business trip
to Central Point Wednesday morn-

ing.
Mrs. M. Barber of Eugene, who

has been her daughter, Mrs.
W. Vogeli, loft morning
for Oroville, Cnl., on a to rela-

tives mid friends there.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Stewart wcro

Ashland visitotrs
Tidball of Portland, repre

senting the Blako-MoFn- ll Pnpor
company, is calling valley cus
tomers.

, W. Wilcox, a resident )

Woodville, is in Medford a short
business trip.

M. Pearco of spent
in

Mrs. James Higgins Eugono is
visiting friends in Mcdford.

W. II. CJnrk and George 'Warner,
both Rosoburg, nro in Medford
business.

County Assessor W. T. Oriovo
spent Tuesday afternoon in Mcdford.

J. T. Burns of'Grants Pnss is vis-

iting friends in Medford.
II. Price San Francisco is

looking over vnllcy property.
Henry Savage of Ruch was n re-

cent visitor in
A. Merrill is a recent arrival

Evanston, III.
William B. Sears bf Asjiland, spent

in Medford oil' business.
Ferrnr, superintendent of the

Gold Rny power plant, was a recent
visitor in this city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Weber of
Portland arc visiting friends in this
city. .

George H. Graves of is in
Medford on business,

or Theodore, Cameron wa8
in Medford from Jacksonville

W. H. Stewart was at Ashland
Tuesday on busfness.

Two cars of apples were loaded
by tho Rogue River Fruit. Growers'
union Wednesday. The difficulty on
tho Shasta division of tho Southern
Pacific has brought about a shortagd

cars nnd shipments may bo some-
what delayed until traffic is resumed

a normnl basis. t
I am still In town and at home to

my friends at 22S So. Ivy street. Mrs.
Louise Nlliart. 201

T. E. Pottenger was In Medford
from his Applogato farm

Medford will soon have Its fifth
Interurban store, the fifth being that
to bo established shortly by W. L.
Orr on hlg property on tho east side
ot Bear creek. Mr. Orr will bo dis
possessed by tho prospective erection
of a building on tho slto of tho prem-

ises at present occupied by him at
the corner of Rlvorslde and Main,
and will build a neat storo building!
on the east sldo tn ",,""-""iod- thoj
growing 'trade the many now rest
dents thoro.

ANOTHER OFFICIAL OF THE
BIG FOUR IS SHORT

fTTHn.v propo Tje.npl Wire.)
CINCINNATI, O.i Nov. 10. Tho

resignation of another Big Four offi-

cial and tho removal of general of-

fices to Chicago Is expected to be the
Immediate result of a $640,000 short
age confessed to by C. J. Warrlner,
thn local treasurer of tho company,
who is under arrest here charged ,

with Ambezzlement.
Warrlner claims that In prevent

Ing his own shortage from being
known ho that another of
ficial was $23,000 short. Ho stated
that ho bad to protect this man
lirovent hls own shortage from be
ing discovered.

Warrlner declares that other of

ficials learned tho facts and used
them as a means of extorting $40,-00- 0

a year from lilm.

WOMAN' SDREAMS LED TO

ARREST OF MURDERER

(United Press Leased Wire.)
TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 10. Tho

dreams of Mrs. Fannie Mather of
Seattle was responsible for tho ar- -
rpst and subsequent confession of
Frederick Fanning, who Is In pall
hero "charged with the murder of
Mrs. Mary J. Short, who diod sud
denly In October. Mrs. Short, a wid
ow, was at one time very wealthy
but lost her property through bad
Investments and loans to scheming
friends. Shortly before her death
sho Is alleged have told Fanning
that' sho had $500. Fanning has con
fessed to putting "rough rats" Into
Mrs. Short's jcof fee. Fanning said
he wanted go Into business and
had to have that $500.

LOS ANGELES FOR

HER CHOICE OF CANDIDATES

LOS Cal, Nov. 10
Los Angeles is balloting today to so- -

cure tho candidates who will appenr
nn tlin rnriilnr miinlnlnfll llRt. whioll

hiy dawned bright and clear.
Managers of tho seven mnyorallj
candidates freely predict that three
fourths of tho registered vote 08.- -

000 would be polled.
A spirit optimism in

tho rival mnyo roily camps. I wo can
didntes will bo choson in today's pvi
marios nnd a final choico between
theso two on Dccomber

DANNY WEBSTER TO MEET

MONTE ATTEL FOR TITLE

(United Press Leased Wire.)
LOS Cu., Nov. 10.- -

Danny Webster, tho Los
bantamweight, and Monte Attel hovo
been matched to fight for tho title
nnd a diamond studded championship
belt at Naud Junction on, November
23.

Bank
At Portland Clearings,

balances, $220,554.
At Seattle Clenrings, $2,257,279 ;

balances, $308,880. , ,

At Tncoma Clearings, 1,100,-71- 5;

balances, $45,124.

MANY PEOPLE VISIT
WITH PROFESSOR

Tho now headquarters of Professor
0!Gara in tho Ilaskins block is-

tho general rendezvous of nil

those interested in tho progress of
tho vnlloj'. Every one calling there
is requested register, so that tho
roll. will comple o. Many people
como in, transact their business and
go away without registering, but, nt
that, 300 wero registered at the
rooms during tho past week.

Notice to
To enable thpso who wish to at-

tend,
Is

"The Third Degree" or the East-
ern Star tonight, the' regular meeting
of the Merchants' association has
been postponed to next Monday at 7
o'clock. A, C, HUBBARD, Pres.

Wednesday. Ho Is making propara-- , . b(j yotcd m Deccmber 7. The
tlons to operate tho mine this season, '
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DRUNK MAN

WANTS LICENSE

Appears at County Office nnd Asks

for Marriage License Is Re-

fused in Spite of Ear-

nest Pleading.

(United Press Lonsed Wire.)
EVERETT Wash.; Nov. 10. Any

man who desires to obtain a marriage
license to wed In thlsf- - city will have
to convince P. T. Lee, auditor of
Snohomish county, of his sobriety.

When a man, probably lutoxlcated,
applied for a license yesterday, Leo
turned him away.

"I am not familiar with tho law
upon this point. If there Is a law
governing my refusal to Issue mar-
riage licenses, tho requirements have
been fulfilled," said tho auditor,
"but I know my duty, nnd I will not
Issue a license to a drunkon man."
The would-b- e brldo, an attractive
young woman, nnd her mother wero
with tho. man and seconded his plea
for tho license.

"I haVe .known this man for sev-

eral years and he Is not an "habitual
drunkard," pleaded tho motbor. "He
met somo companions and tbok a few
drinks too many; that is all."

Lco ohdurate and tho party
left.

Hl Boots.
Major Green said to his servant one

morning; "James. I have loft my mess
boots out. I want them soled."

"Yes. sir," tho servant answered.
The major, dressing for dinner that

night, said again. "I suppose, James,
that you did ns I told you about those
bootsr'

James laid 35 cents on the bureau
"Yes. sir." said he. "and this Is all
could get for them, though tho corporal
who bought 'em said he'd given half a
dollar If pay day hadn't been so lar
off." ArgonnuL.

Two Different Causes.
'Oh. dear." sighed' the pretty heiress,

"I'm so nwfully miserable!"
"Why are you miserable?" queried

the maid, who was both homely nnd
penniless.

"I'm afraid some one will marry mo
Tor my niopcy," answered the pretty
ueiress.

"Anu i, rejoined the poor girl, "am
miserable because I'm afraid no on.o
win uuirryjne uecnusp i nnven r any
money." Chicago News.

The Young Idea.

VA

Teacher Thlrty-thre- o eggs at ' C9
cents per dozen Is what?

1 call
Up.

Just Like a Man.
Mrs. Styles i 'overheard you and

your friend talking about im.
Mr. Styles-Y- es. dear; wo wero talk- -

Ing about you.
"And you referred to soinetlilm: as

being like alnbamer. Wan It my neck.
dear?"

"No. love; it wh your bread we wero
speaking '

. Was Honest Anyhow.
Mr. Hnus Doe. I nl.Vt got much

money. VIII you dnkp iny lilll out In
drade?

Dr. Gans-W- hy. iiiIkIii. Wont's
your .business?

"I'm der leader off der ilddle Cher--
man band. Ve'll ."ly In front off your
house effry efenli:g"-Clevelu- ud Lend-c- r.

Hair Pulilrg, Etc.
Deacon uy tne way. that man

Brown you married u year ago. has ho
paid you your feo yet?

Clergyman No. The last time I re
minded him of It be said I'd be fortu-
nate If he didn't sue mo for damages
Boston 'Transcript,

An Artistic Came.
"Dawdle has a good head. Two

nAHMi n a tin r ffr C 1 A n4 nn st n tn A

rotunu1 ,Mn8ldp or week
"Well?"
"Then be borrowed $100, and I

havcnH seen hkn since." Detroit Free
Press.

Explicit.
On tho brink of a creek in Ireland

or used to be a little stono con-
taining a carving of this Inscription,
intended to help travelers; "When this
itone is out of sight it Is not' safe to
ford the Tiv.erJ'-T- it. BHs. .
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NEW BUILDING

FOR THIS CITY

4

First of the Month Will See Exca-

vating Start on Southeast Cor-

ner of Main and Riverside

Avenue.

According to present Indications,
two large buildings will go up on
Enst Main street during tho next few
months, replacing somo of tho old
wooden structures which have here-
tofore by their tumbledown nppear-nnc- e

created adverso criticism.
By tho first of tho moth the old

wooden building on the southeast
corner of Main and Riverside nvcnuo
will bo removed, tho tenants having
already received notice to vacate, and
excavation will commence shortly aft-
erward for the foundation for a mod-
ern building. Tho plans for tho
building nro now being considered
by Dr. Page, who owns tho frnot. but
1 o declines to give out anything ns
to its prospective use. However, it
can be said on authority that tho
tract will not remain vacr.nt.

Tho wooden building Just across
Riverside from tho Pago tract, for
many years used ns a blacksmith
shop, will' r.lso bo removed by tho
twners, Messrs. Root and Bnyart, and
a now business building on that spot
will probably bo erected in tho spring,
but plans hnvo not as yet been do-old- ed

upon.

HUNTING ROCK HARES.

A Fleet Little Animal Found Among
the Sand Hills of Arabia.

How long the Arub has inhabited the
deserts of the near east is a much dis-
cussed question. How long he has

In the old time sport of faleonrj
It is equally dlllicult to say, Sure It is
that' this keeu blooded race has not
lived nil these centuries In those sun
scorched wastes without some sort of
recreutiou. and his delights today are
probably much the same us those of
his ancestors n couple of thousand
rears ago.

Curious to see what natural sport
taese barren regions could afford, the
writer accepted an Invitation to, Join a
party of Syrian Arabs for a week's
hunting. Our quarry was the rock
bare, an animal about the size of an
ungnsn rnuiut. put wuu very uue ie
voloped ears., whlcj) frequents theso
deserts In small numbers, living on
what scanty hOrbace It van And.

We started .straight it way In search
of It by forming a chain about n quar
ter of a mile long and drawing like
ly tracts of desert In long neiniclrculnr
sweeps. " The herbage was very scant
Indeed. These sand hills. belngHcorch-e- d

by n tropical sun nnd having a
yearly rainfall of only some three
Inches, support but few plants of any
kind. I noticed 'n few Insectivorous
birds pilrsiilng their prey with keen
voracity, ns (hough they found It hard
to tunke it living, but saw uo trace of
wild animals.

On we marched In silent order, mere
ly following the lend of our falcon
bearer, whose face seemed Invariable;
his manner unmoved. Hours passed
by. It was now 11 o'clock. The sun
was hot above us. drying up our
parched lips. I began tu think thai
rock hares must he a myth when sud
denly the hound leaped forward with

sreat bound, uur Imrwes Instlnrtlvi lv
following nt full gallop. But we hail
nor far to go. It was only a "irnr-hour.- "

The hound was sunn up l" !

and 1 thought It wahll over: but no -

the little creature leaped, as It wero
right out of his mouth.

One Hprlug limuu'llt Hie greyhound
nlone-Hlil- but i!'iln t'iN lu'lle
quadruped iiul ell'med cut of ilo
grasp nf nls sharp teeth. The qweil i

the liny tltli'g wiik mi gre.st and II

union so sudden th u It wi n mte b
as the eye eimld do to follow It at
all. .Unit) its great pursuer Mtrant
upi'ii it: npnlii HiIm iilmlilo ii'liii.i.
clipped from hl very Jaw. Mm H

was no yi''l. It wax miti-liiKo- i le
Mice. Theo yronf Wlls shook the vert
Ifo breath fmn liw trail bmlv.

,l lust it fell mi ea'.v prey l I' re
leiirlesK. eneiry. ii"d one niin-- ui

nil lo Its ml'oiles. It wan a" Inter
esting llille JmiM. Us Itody alioiii me
il::e if a ml. It irrle.J 'n tli:e i"iiu
oa(, wh'i uny ti the laiek. with white

urdi.T. tho itijv. hivlif: a long Ihuiv
inlliu PIt a iiretiy tuft mi ilie end. But
Its hied lei'M woi Its gniil featnn- -

Thev Here very I'li'f.', being, like
of the kangaroo, ct'hily adapted fm
Jumping. I noted, too. that each blnu
foot was provided wl(h rinly three nes,
whereas oil I hose Of the fore leg
which were very short, there were Hit
normal five. Altogether It was it most
Interesting nnd sporting specimen.

fenr East."

H- - Wouldn't Die.
Mr. PeacIAriow Why docs your hus-

band carry such a tremendous amount
of life insurance when he's in such per-

fect. health? Mrs. Fllckor-O- h, .Jut to
tantalize me. Men ore naturally cruel,
--Life.

Repartee.
Bluff I look upon you. air, as a ras-

cal. Biff You are privileged to look
apon la any character yon desire
to asue. Vogue.

WOULD KEEP

FLAG ON SEA

San Francisco Merchant Marine

League Adopts Resolutions in

Effort to Preserve Ameri-

can Shipping.

(United Press LcnbcC Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Nov. 10

Tho executive "committee of tho new-
ly born Merchant Marine Iotiguo to-d- ay

Btarted ap cnt"slastic fight in
Its effort to preserve nnd fostor the
over-se- a shipping of the United States
following a session of tho body at
tho Bloom building.

A resolution has been adopted en-

dorsing tho Humphrey bill now be-

fore congress, which alms at modi-
fying tho postal act of 1891 in an
effort at restoring the American flag
to its rightful position among tho
maritime nations of tho world. i

In a circular drawn up by George
W. Dicklo, chairman of tho oxecu-tiv- o

committee, which is being mailed
to all commercial bodies in California
urging support to tho movement is
said: I

"Whatever legislation promises
aid In restoring our flag to Its right-
ful place over our own shnro of pur
own commerce will receive tho earn-
est support of tho California league, t

which will work In conjunction with
the larger Merchant Marino league
of tho United States and other state

(

I

leagues In carrying on a vigorous
campaign of education. I

"We are facing tho ocean whoso
cornmerco Is to bo tho groat com-

merce of the futuro and many na-

tions nro striving to capture that
commerce. Wo must have ships to
obtain for us our shnro and to glvo
our flag tho on tho
Pacific that It 'rightfully desorves."

Why Women's Mlnda Are Cleaner.
"Of course women should vote." hp

said. "Women deserve the suffrage
as much ns men more, beeuosn their
minds are purer and (leaner."

"Cleaner?" cried the sweet young
thing lit had tnkeu In to dinner. "Of
course fhey are. ever and ewr so. much
cleaner! But how do you trnmv that?"

"Bwnuse they change thm so much
ofteucr." said he nolcninly. Exchange.

Special
mem

NO SUIT OVER

IS. EDDY.S COIN

Trustees Have Fixed It So That Two

Sons Will Not Make ,

- Legal Battle for

Money.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 10. The

trustees for Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy
issued a ntntontcnt today declaring
that the head of tho Christian Science
cult and her son, Gcorgo Glovnr
Eddy", nnd adopted son, Ebenozof
Eddy, had effected a compromise
leaving Mrs. Eddy free to'disposo of
her wealth as she chooses.

' This has been done to forestall n
legal battlo ovor Mrs. Eddy's for-
tune after hor death.

Tho, statement says that Gcorgu
gets $245,000 and Ebenezor $45,000.

A fund of $290,000 also is to bo
loft in trust for Gcorgo.

THE DIGESTION. ,

Treatment That Will Be Found Mere
Helpful Than Medicine.

Digestion Is seldom Improved by'
the tnklng of medlelncs. declares nn
old family physician. "We all know
plenty of old bodies of both sexes'
who have taken , medicine enough to,
float a, battleship tnisen. It as n sort

'of pious duty," he say's, "but theso
rQld bodies hang on to life Jn splto of
tueir dosing, tmniirougu'Ti. --- -'

"A large glass of water taken in tho
morning directly after rising and
cleaning tho teeth are worth all the

'aperient mixtures hi the world. The
'Juice of one or two oranges, taken
as long before breakfast as possible
Is excellent for cleaning out the di-- I
gestive tract and giving the appetite a

ifllllp. It is well to follow the morn
ing tub with ten minutes or so of ex-

ercises which will stimulate the. stom-
ach aud Jlvcr. Stand upright, .with
the hands above the bend, then bend
down, keeping the ktfees straight, un-

til the tips of tho Augers touch the
floor. Bepcat this eight times, then
put the hands on the hips and bend
from side lo side. This massages tho i
1 ..nw n.w1 0tl..t.1ntAa til.. .1 t Inn .itl HUM

I . ouiuuiuivn. . ,., uitivpitvui. 1 I

ior urcaiiinst cue pornuKO nuu uruwu
bread and some fruit. Prunes are tho
best if there Is a tendency to consti-
pation. A glass of water taken Just
before going to bed is excellent for
flushing out the stomach and keeping
tho digestion in order." New York

: BUSINESS LOCALS t
T 4 4- -

Best meal for tho least money
the Spot cafe.

T'ravolingj Passenger Agent Jenkinai
of tho StfUthcrn Pacific compaay
spent Wednesday In Mocford. ,.

' Ordors for sweet cretin or butter-
milk promptly filled. Phone th
oreamerv.

Messrs. Osgood and Cummlngs are
raakfng a survey of the Sterling mines
property for a syndicato that . con-
templates purchasing tho largest:
placer In tho worjd.

Ella Gaunyawi public stenographer
ropm 4, Pnlm buildinc.

Judge E. B. Kelly loaves shortly
for Boise, Idaho, to try a caso bo-fo- ro

tho supremo court.

All wo nsk is n chance to compare
our tens. n.nd coffees with that o
any other firm in southern Orctjoa-Southe- rn

Oregon Tea & Cofieo Cew
Phono 1091. 36 S. Grape fet. j. , .

Mrs. J... F. Halo returned' .Ttrewifiy
evening from Redding, Cel., wiie
she hna been visiting for the pnBtft
weeks with, tho parents of her ltd
band.

Persons wishing shade trees t
plant In frdnt of their homes, p&0n
D. R. Wofld, Main 11, or after
o'clock, Mrs. J. P. Roddy, Main 32JD- -

211
Leo Watklns of Central Point pre

cinct was a Medford visitor Wednes-
day, "... , !'t,- J ,A

MAY DECIDE TO DRAFT
UMPIRES SAME AS PLAYER

' (United Press Leased Wire.)

M7MPIIIS, Tenn., Nov. 10. Tlie
fight for tho next meeting plnco at
tho nniiunl convention of tho Nation-- i
al Association of Minor leagues
promises to bo a hot ono. Chiqngoy

Omnha find Louisville nro making.
groat bid for tho 1910 meeting-- - The
Kentucky city, however, sooms- - to
have tho call on tho othor cities, d
spito tho fact that magnates of tfie
biggor leagues nro pluggti hard fovr
Chicago and that St. Louis! and somes-o- f

tho wostorn 'huignatcs nro boost
ing Omaha. Tho pnuoipnl qucstios
to bo discussed this afternoon isUm
proposal to sign nnd draft umpires;
through tho snmo chnnnels as obtiiiney

with .lie players.

,

v...

Extraordinary
It is but seldom that we hold a Special Sale but for

the next few days we are going to place on
sale at wholesale cost a select line of

Ladies5 Sample Suits
and Dresses
Tn both silk and avooI textures and in all the latest
and most desirable styles and sha3.es. Understand
us, this is not-- a remnant sale or 'a Cleanup sale, nqr
are we overstocked, as cveiy suit or dress in tl
lot arrived ,by express on this morning's fysaih;.
but wo believe the ladies of Medford know a. gen-

uine bargain when they see it and, as no sucli val-

ues were ever before given in southern Oregon,
we know we can move tho entire lot within a few
days .at the most, thereby further 'introducing .qui
store and convincing tho buying public that tho
best place to trade is I

n

1
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